Section of Psychiatry President Henry Wilson mD
Meeting March 12 1963 The Psychiatry of the Epileptic Dr Denis Wlams (National Hospital, Queen Square, London) Although every psychiatrist knows from his own practice that both petit mal and granid mal may be closely related to psychological disturbances, the notion that there might be a close interrelationship between the two is quite recent. Epilepsy, a disorder of the brain, has been studied from a physical and a physiological point of view and until recently what interest there has been in the psychiatry of the epileptic patient has been in studying the associated intellectual defects, or personality disorders which have been evidently the result of a common physical cause within the brain (Lennox 1944 , Pruyser 1953 . The so-called epileptic temperament has also been thought to have such a physical basis.
The neurological section of our biggest and most widely used textbook of medicine which must have influenced thousands of students has only one reference to the psychological aspects of epilepsy which reads: 'There is a popular idea that emotional excitement has an influence in precipitating fits in epileptic patients, but it is rarely that the personal histories of patients provide any confirmatory evidence of this, and the only emotion that seems to have any effect in increasing the liability to fits is fear, and even that is doubtful.'
The neglect of what I think to be the most important aspect of the study of a person with epilepsy probably results from the contribution epilepsy has made to an understanding of brain functions. Through neuropathology and experimental. neurophysiology fits have been closely related to local disturbances of neural function, and the effects of the whole organism upon the fits, and of the fits upon the whole organism, have been forgotten, despite the fact that the initiator of the physiological approach to the understanding of epilepsy, Hughlings Jackson, wrote so much about its psychological implications.
There are so many psychological aspects of the study of epilepsy that I will largely confine my contribution to the substance of the quotation I have given, which can be taken as a text, but I would like to put my comments into perspective by giving a short summary of the two-way traffic between the brain and the mind which is exemplified in epilepsy.
There are five psychological'aspects of epilepsy to be considered: (1) The effect of associated physical brain damage upon bodily structure, bodily function, intellectual capacity and personality and behaviour. (2) The effects 'f the fits themselves upon the person's behaviour and thought as well as upon his life pattern. (3) The results of medical or surgical treatment, reflected in alteration of intellect or behaviour. (4) The development of neuroses as a result of the subject's disturbed life pattern whether or not he is brain damaged. (5) The influence of intercurrent and apparently unrelated neurosis upon the epilepsy.
(1) Brain Damage Although the obvious form of brain damage to consider is that acquired during life to cause symptomatic epilepsy as a result of head injury, vascular catastrophes, or gross lesions such as a tumour, numerically by far the most common are -the result of prenatal or intranatal shortcomings.
Of these two the more common is the effect of birth damage, either chemical resulting from anoxia or ischemia, or structural caused by local mechanical injury. The developmental causes include angiomas, brain defects (porencephaly) and hydrocephalus. Though the cause of the fits may be congenital, epilepsy may not appear until well into adult life and in these instances preexisting mental defect, personality disorder, or disorder of bodily function may make it clear that the fits have not caused the associated defect. In many instances, however, amentia or dementia with behaviour disorder may coexist: with epilepsy, and it has been simpler to relate is the associated disorders to the epilepsy rather than to the prime common disorder. There is little evidence that dementia is a direct result of convulsions, and when it exists it is wise to search for an underlying physical cause. This subject might well be called the neurology of epilepsy. I mention it first because it is both causally and numerically so important, and also because it emphasizes the very frequent coexistence of physical defects such as a hemiplegia, inefficiencies of movement or of sensation, and defects of understanding which multiply the disabilities with which the epileptic subject may have to contend. Here, however, it is important to remember that the majority of ambulant epileptics live a normal life and have normal bodily function and intellectual status.
(2) The Effects of Epilepsy To have epilepsy is to be different from one's fellows as the result of a persistent, intangible, and recalcitrant disorder which even in the most enlightened society carries with it the stigma of the unusual. The epileptic nearly always feels different from his contemporaries; the more intelligent and enlightened he is, and the more understanding and enlightened his contemporaries, the bigger the problem he has to face, for it is greater trauma to have to be consciously treated as normal than to be naturally accepted as different. This hurtful dilemma, in all its degrees ranging from sententious and embarrassing overunderstanding to miserable restriction and loneliness, pervades his life at home, at school, at work, and sometimes into marriage. At home the parents are bound to think and to feel differently about the epileptic child than they do about his siblings, they make special provision for him in the home, and in his education, the holidays centre around his needs, and there are restrictions which occasionally are necessaryupon his freedom. He cannot have a bicycle, he must swim supervised, he must not cross roads, or climb trees. His siblings learn to protect him and to allow for him. Here again, the better the home the bigger the problem. Natural relationships decay, and the symptoms of loss of securi'ty and of integration make their appearance. At school the epileptic child may be disturbed in three ways. In his work his efficiency may be lowered, particularly through the occurrence of petit mal, and itmust beremembered that even two absences may prevent the child from maintaining the understanding of the theme of a lecture as we all know to our cost when our minds wander. In his play and his formal games restrictionswhich are rarely necessary -are applied, and finally, the attitude of his friends to him is different from that to other friends. Here again in the disturbance of interpersonal communication, good intentions may be more traumatic than bad, and psychiatric consequences almost inevitable.
At work the adult pattern of the problem asserts itself first with limitation of choice of vocation, secondly with lowering of levels of ambition either through limitations of choice or through acquired disturbance of attitude. A career having been started there is often insecurity of tenure, limitation of activities, and the faulty attitudes of ill-informed equals or defensive and selfprotective seniors, including the insurance companies responsible for his future security.
In marriage the mate's attitude is usually ideal, which is one reason why the marriage took place, and one's impression is that marriage to an epileptic is usually a secure one. Nevertheless, the epileptic subject now has the attitude of two families and a new circle of friends to contend with. He may be less privileged than they in his work, is less secure, and for the first time begins to feel guilty rather than bitter about his afflictions. Generally, though, marriage brings a lessening of strains.
(3) The Effects of Treatment Surgical extirpation of cerebral tissue is rarely needed for the relief of epilepsy alone, for in most instances where cortical ablation is undertaken in patients with epilepsy it is for the removal of tissue known to be diseased (Bates 1962) . When such an operation is successful there is often improvement in the subject's behaviour and even in his intellectual performance (Falconer et al. 1958) . To be successful, medical treatment should stop the attacks without adverse effects, but too often the patient becomes retarded or drowsy through the sedation of barbiturates or hydantoins whilst sometimes young children may become restless and aggressive. It is probable that bromides did more social harm than therapeutic good to the epileptic population of last century for it identified the syndrome of bromism, with its hypokinetic stupid lethargy, with the occurrence of epilepsy in patients who basically had normal temperaments.
(4) Secondary Neurosis The disintegration of life patterns, outlined in the previous section, has of course enormous impact upon the child especially and it is uncommon to find a child with established epilepsy without some related neurotic reaction, but considering the circumstances in which they find themselves that would be too much to expect. In a survey o.
Section ofPsychiatry epileptic patients in their homes Pond et al. (1960) found that about a quarter of adult epileptic patients in a survey of general practice had conspicuous psychiatric disorders, in the absence of brain damage. I am here, however, including the minor disorders in childhood which so often disturb the home and make the epileptic situation worse, such as temper tantrums, indiscipline, loss of friends and solitariness, bed-wetting, or indolence at school. The importance of recognizing even minor disturbances of behaviour in children with epilepsy is twofold: first, to treat their causes and so limit their development, and second, because so long as they exist epilepsy is likely to continue as a stress symptom. In adult life the factors to which I have drawn attention contribute to the causation of what has been called the epileptic temperament. This matter has been fully discussed by Guerrant et al. (1962) . This is not the place to consider this matter in detail but in any discussion upon temperament it is obviously important either to exclude patients with brain damage from the study, or to allow for them in assessing the material. The general pattern is that of paranoid aggression, broadly speaking, with emotional uncontrol and marked mood changes. In its severe forms the disorder merges into the schizophrenic-like psychoses of epilepsy recently studied by Slater et al. (1963) .
There has been a marked change in the attitude of psychiatrists to disturbances of personality in epilepsy from the days when the epileptic was studied in an asylum where he was reluctantly housed and had every reason to feel paranoid and underprivileged, to the present day when the effects of environment are often given too high priority over the influence of inherent temperament in the explanation of behaviour. Just as in the study of normal behaviour the influence of the environment on the total neural mechanism must be considered; so in the abnormal epileptic subject, with his abnormal environment, his personality characteristics must be considered the result of both influences, any consequent disturbance of behaviour being modified by his inherent personality pattern which itself may be abnormal. There are as many causes for disorders of feeling and behaviour in the epileptic subject whether brain damaged or not as in the ordinary population, but his stresses are more continuous, usually more intense, and many are peculiar to him.
(5) Intercurrent Neurosis Finally, the course of an epileptic life may be disturbed by intercurrent neurosis, and in general when epileptic attacks are getting more frequent in the absence of overt physical disease it is wise to assume the presence of an affective disorder, often masked, and look for it.
The effect of emotional factors in inducing fits may be seen in three circumstances in time. First, a period of acute emotional stress may be followed by a convulsion. In some circumstances convulsions will continue afterwards, although there can be little doubt that the immediate cause of the first was the psychological event. An example of such a train of events was seen in a woman who had a major fit when she heard that her labourer husband had been killed in an accident. The tendency for fits to continue in the same pattern after they have been induced by a disturbance in the life pattern has been recognized for many years, and Gowers (1901) commented upon it thus:
'Another important and indeed essential element in the disease is the tendency to the recurrence of the attacks. A single convulsion, however characteristic, does not constitute epilepsy. As a disease, it consists in the repetition of attacks, which depends on the fact that every functional state of the brain, normal or abnormal, leaves behind it a condition in which the same functional state occurs with greater readiness. The effect is the greater the more often the functional action has occurred. The tendency to the recurrence of attacks of epilepsy of every form is increased by each one. Every fit, slight or severe, is in some degree the effect of those that have preceded it, the cause of those that follow it. This residual disposition to repetition of the same activity is the physical basis of memory, of muscular training, of all cerebral education, and it is the basis of the morbid education of the brain which underlies epilepsy. The recognition of this is essential for an adequate comprehension of the causation of epilepsy, and also for the principles of its successful treatment.'
Thesecond way in which psychological disorder modifies the course of epilepsy is seen in the deleterious effect of intercurrent neuroses, particularly tension states and fatigue states. In some subjects the occurrence of the neurosis may be masked by the repetition of fits as stress symptoms, as in the well-known syndromes of visceral stress disorders. Finally, long-lasting neuroses, particularly those identified with the disorder of epilepsy itself, may prevent the response of the illness to the use of anticonvulsants. If, in a subject without obvious neurological disease, epilepsy does not respond to adequate anticonvulsant treatment it is well to search for a psychiatric disorder responsible for maintenance of the attacks.
These then are some of the ways in which the occurrence of epilepsy adds to the stresses of life but, as the consequent alteration in attitude or development of affective disorders increases the incidence of epileptic events, a state of progressive deterioration may develop. The frequent fits increase the life disturbance which in turn enhances the neurosis, to increase the epilepsy. Although this state of affairs is commonly encountered in clinical practice, it is difficult to fortify clinical opinions with supporting evidence. This could be presented, but it would still have the inherent defect of all clinical evidence in psychiatry, that it is compounded ofthe observer's bias, the patient's story, and the defects of the clinical method. Case histories could be quoted, or tables of 'evidence' presented. It is probably enough to record that the author's interest in epilepsy began through neurophysiology and electroencephalography, and that a quarter of a century ago he was concerned about the study of the local lesions responsible in the brain for epilepsy. Busy practice in that time has greatly changed his views, so that now in the great majority of patients with epilepsy he is more preoccupied in the patient and his problems, particularly those problems directly related to the epilepsy, than he is with the technical investigation of the physical cause of the fits, for without understanding them and alleviating them, anticonvulsants may have little benefit. The 50% of patients with epilepsy who cease fits do not constitute the challenge, but the 50% in whom the fits continue despite medical treatment. An academic psychiatrist suggested that the clinical evidence I am unable to present would be available if for a while one-half of my patients were treated with anticonvulsants and clinical courtesy, the other half with anticonvulsants, understanding and help, to constitute the control situation essential to academic units. He was unable to comprehend what a failure the experiment would be.
Dr D A Pond (Maudsley and University College Hospitals, London)
Maturation, Epilepsy and Psychiatry Time and knowledge make it possible for me to cover only a small fraction of the numerous topics that might be included under this somewhat grandiose title. Maturation implies the process of development or unfolding modifiable by experience, that is, learning, but essentially directed by processes internal to the organism and probably to a considerable extent controlled by genetic mechanisms. Everyone, of course, recognizes the influence of maturation on psychological processes and numerous textbooks and journals are devoted to this enormous topic. At the descriptive level, also, a good deal is known about the age distribution of psychiatric symptoms in children, though much less is known from longitudinal studies about the way in which symptoms may appear and disappear and be replaced by others in later years. And yet this knowledge is essential if one is to evaluate properly the clinical course of children with handicaps, such as epilepsy. I can therefore only mention briefly some of the more obvious and usual changes that are seen in children as they develop. In the first days of life the child is just alive and primitive reactions connected with the establishment of feeding predominate. In the next few months, through this channel of communication with the outside world, the child establishes its own identity and learns to distinguish between 'I' and 'not I'. Later, this identity development may show itself in what Levy (1955) has called 'the oppositional syndromes', which are so often just expressions of the child establishing its own ego vis-a-vis the rest of the world. At this stage all children, by adult standards, appear to be overactive and aggressive. With ageing, the contribution of the environment and influence of the learning processes appear to get increasingly great, but the use to which the child can put these learming processes is very largely determined by the wide group of factors included under the general heading of 'intelligence', which factors appear to be more innately controlled than characterological factors, and more affected by brain lesions.
In general psychological development there are two crucial conceptsthat of the critical period and fixation. The former refers perhaps too succinctly to what is really the fact that learning in early years is more fundamental and of a special character compared with later learning, as it provides the way of learning to learn, and
